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Our Covenant
We covenant with the Lord and
with one another, and do bind
ourselves in the presence of God, to
walk together in all his ways,
according as he is pleased to reveal
himself unto us in his blessed word
of truth.

Our Goal
The church exists to change lives.
That's what we're about. It's simple
to say, harder to live. Every single
week, we find a way to love God
through worship, through one
another, through fellowship, and
through simple acts of service in the
Saugatuck/Douglas area. We don't
always get it right, but we have fun
trying.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF SAUGATUCK
296 Hoffman St. PO Box 633
Saugatuck, MI 49453

“Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past.
See, I am doing a new thing!
Now it spring up; do you not perceive it?
I am making a way in the wilderness
and steams in the wasteland.”
Isaiah 43: 18-19
Hovering above our communion table is a tree decorated with little origami
birds and balloons. As the weeks of Lent tick by the tree gets fuller and brighter,
covered in more origami figures (folded with varying degrees of success). If you
were to unfold any of those birds or balloons you would find someone’s Lenten
commitment written in Sharpie, a commitment to “Let go” of something or a
commitment to “Cultivate” something in their lives. We hang these above the
communion table as a prayer and as a holy reminder that this season leading up
to Easter has a purpose.
Cultivate (verb): To prepare and use for the raising of crops; to foster the growth
to improve by labor, care or study; to refine; to further; to encourage.
Let Go (verb): Relinquish one’s grip on someone or something.
I can’t speak for anyone else’s origami commitment, but I know that I have
been working on letting go or hurry, and cultivating intention. These things are
deeply related. Slowing down, thinking, being present… these are all concepts
that are lost on me from time to time. It is my instinct to fill every moment of my
day with busy, or with noise, or with distraction. Holy Lent is a precious time,
where I can work on letting go of my hurry and cultivate something new.
Letting go of hurry/Cultivating intention is kind of vague… but one of the
practical things I’ve been trying to do to honor this effort is to not using so much
plastic in my everyday life (plastic grocery bags, spending plastic money, buying
thing in easy plastic containers…). Reducing plastic waste and being an ecology
conscious consumer has been a great practice in letting go of my hurry and

cultivating intention. It takes quite a bit of both! Well,
when I was at Meijer this week I went to the meat
counter hoping to get some ground beef and the counter
attended was so confused as to why I insisted on getting
my beef there. I needed 2lbs, of 90/10 beef, and it was
literally sitting right behind me in its Styrofoam/plastic
wrapped container. Yet I wanted it from the case so
that it would be wrapped in butcher’s paper. It was a
small thing, but it meant something to me in that
moment. And it was an awkward stare down:
Me: “Can I have some of that ground beef, please?”
Attendant: (Stare.) “This same thing is already
packaged right behind you in the beef section…”
Me: “Please, may I have some ground beef from the
case? It’s a Lent thing.”
Attendant: (Stare.) “We just packaged that beef, it’s
fresh I assure you.”
Me: “I gave up plastic for Lent.”
(Why I said that, I’m not sure…)
Attendant: “How does one give up plastic for Lent?”
Me: “I just want to make tacos…”
I eventually walked away from that interaction
(beef in hand) feeling like I had just made that
interaction far more difficult than it needed to be. It is
for moments like this that I am glad that Cultivate and
Let go are “ing” words. I am Cultivating intention and
working at Letting Go of hurry. I’m not smooth or
perfect at creating space for good holy spiritual work.
It’s all in process, as am I. Perhaps you know what that
is like.
Keep practicing friends! Keep trying to make space
for our God’s good work! We are works in progress.
All Together in Christ,
Pastor Sarah

* You are all encouraged to keep filling out origami
squares and folding our ornaments throughout the
season! There are station set up in Fellowship Hall.*

Palm Sunday - April 14th
This year we will be sharing a Blessing of
the Palms with our neighbors at All Saints
Episcopal Church. Just before both of our
10am worship services, we will meet in the middle for
blessing and then we will process into our worship
spaces. Palm Sunday is shaping up to be an exciting
service: we have the Blessing of the Palms, the children
are working on a special song, and we will have the
reading of the passion narrative that will carry us into
Holy Week.
Wednesday Night Soup Supper - April 17th
Our Wednesday Night Soup Supper during Holy Week
will feature a family style table Communion and a study
on the Passion Narrative focusing in on the scene in the
Garden of Gethsemane.

Community Good Friday Worship
Service April 19th
We will be hosting the Community Good Friday Worship
service this year. This one hour service of music,
scripture readings and prayer begins at noon. Our own
Chancel Choir will be offering a song as well.
Easter Sunday - April 21st
Alleluia, Christ is Risen! We will Worship
our God with shouts of wonder and
gratitude!
Holy Humor Sunday - April 28th
Our special Holy Humor Sunday service
this year with have a uniquely stadium
vibe! Come, decked out in your baseball gear - jerseys,
gloves, hats, foam fingers… anything that shows your
support for your favorite team. Bob Ruddy will be on the
organ providing us some classic stadium music. Get
ready to do the wave!

In the Beginning…Spring
Mission: Habitat for
Humanity
Lakeshore Habitat for Humanity is a partnership, home
building & home repair Christian ministry serving Ottawa
and part of Allegan Counties that has served more than 150
families and 800 individuals since 1990.
It is based on the principal that all God's people deserve a
decent place to live and that our community is a better
place when that occurs. When Habitat families move from
poverty housing into their own homes, they report better
health, increased stability in the family, and children who
do better in school.
There are several ways you can partner with Habitat for
Humanity this spring and beyond:


Our Easter special collection will be going in support of
their new build in Hamilton. Our goal is to raise $2000 for
the project. We got a jump start on this collection by
"passing the hat” at the 2 Baroque Girls concert we hosted
on March 24th. We raised over $300.



Once Habitat breaks ground on the Cadman home, the
church will be scheduled for a couple of onsite build days.
Keep your eyes open for those opportunities.



Habitat for Humanity is always looking for volunteers to
help in their ReStore in Holland or to bring baked goods
out to volunteers on the work sites.

The “Matching Challenge” of the
Under This Roof Capital Campaign
was a great success! It was our goal to
raise a total of $10,000 in February
and March ($5,000 raised/ $5,000
matched). As of March 24th we have
raised $17,900!! Thank you all so much for your generosity.
We have about $12,000 left to raise, so keep you eyes and ears
open for opportunities to give throughout the year.
Several members of our Board of Ministry meet with Joe Caton
of West Michigan Roofing in March to finalize the project.
Together they made a few adjustments to the original plan in
an attempt to resolve the ice-build up issue that happen in the
handicap parking lot during the winter time.
We will be having a Congregational Meeting on April 7th,
following worship, so the congregation can get an update on
the project, meet our builder, have a voice in selecting our
shingle color, and ask any questions they may have of our
leadership and the builder going into the project.

Habitat for
Humanity
The Cadman Family
Julie and her family have been long-time residents
of Hamilton, except for a brief time in Colorado. Julie
had raised her 4 children to actively help others in
need, but when she left Colorado and returned to
Hamilton as a single mother, she suddenly found
herself in the position of being the one needing
help. Because so much had changed for them,
stability for the children was very important to Julie
and their father, so they enrolled all four in the same
schools they were in before they left. Julie entered
the Homes of Hope program, which provided the
very necessary component of safe housing.
The training Julie has given her children is more and
more evident as they grow and mature. Milo, the
oldest, is attending community college for two years
before transferring to a college for computer
engineering. Maia, the second oldest, will be
studying to be a robotics engineer. Rylan and Dylan,
the two youngest boys, want to build homes for
those in need. Julie’s job at a local perennials
wholesale business is in keeping with her love of
gardening and her anticipation of creating a lovely
home environment for her children.
Once Julie has her Habitat house, she hopes to reengage the family in volunteer work. When Milo was
only 5 years old, he created a charity called Hugz 4
Kidz (collecting stuffed animals for homeless
shelters and public service agencies). Julie has
hosted community events; she and the kids were
also involved in distributing “Blessing Bags” to
those in need of everyday supplies. Julie said,
“Having the stability of HOME will allow me to do so
much more giving back again, and teaching my kids
that doing things for other people is a blessing in
itself.”

Special Performances
for the Season of
Lent/Easter
March 31st – Lent

All the ladies of the church are
invited to get together for Bible study
and conversation
First Tuesday of the Month
Next gathering: April 2th @ 10am

April 19th – Good Friday
April 21st - Easter
GROOVE! Dance Class
Fridays @ 10am
Instructor: Heather Winia
Cost: $7/session
EveryBODY welcome!

Saturday, April 7th,
10-Noon!

Easter Flower Orders now being taken!
White lilies ($10), hydrangeas (($20), and
azaleas ($20) in various colors available this year.

Grace of Douglas
Worship Service
Every Second Sunday
Next Worship:
April 14th @ 2pm
Everyone is welcome to lend
their singing voice and
friendship.

Forms are in this week’s bulletin and on the
Welcome Table. You may also request one by
email: office@1stcongregational.net
Orders due by April 10th!

Pastoral Care

Lenten Soup Supper
Wednesday evenings,
6:00 pm through April
17th. Join us for food and
fellowship

Pastor Sarah makes pastoral calls
at home and hospitals by need and
request. Feel free to contact her if
you or someone you know would
appreciate a visit:
rev.sarahgladstone@gmail.com or 989-640-1487.
Please be aware that hospitals and care facilities will not
contact clergy if someone is being admitted. Our
Shepherds are also happy to help coordinate meal
deliveries.

Check out the church’s new
YouTube Channel
Visit YouTube.com and search:
First Congregational Church of Saugatuck
There you will find videos of our Sunday
sermons!

Upcoming Meetings: 4/8
Board of Ministry Meeting,
Wednesday @ 6:30pm
Fellowship Hosts
04/07
04/14
04/21
04/28

Christian Ed.
Kirke & Betty White (Palm Sunday)
Board of Ministry (Easter)
Pat & Michael Gentry

Jennifer Wingard

04/04

Makenna Van Raalte

04/12

Diana Theilgaard

04/14

Jane Mayer

04/16

Cindy Raue

04/17

Paige VanderMolen

04/19

Linda Escott

04/23

Scripture Readers – Available!
04/07
04/14
04/21
04/28

Welcome Team – Available!
04/07
04/14
04/21
04/28

There is now a collection box for Box Tops For
Education clippings in our donation area by the
handicap entrance.

Children’s Story-Time Leader
04/07 Available!
04/14
04/21
04/28

STAY IN TOUCH WITH YOUR BOARD OF MINISTRY

Moderator
Clerk
Treasurer
Congregational Way Captain
Building/Grounds Captain
Christian Education Captain
Community Life Captain
Congregational Care Captain
Stewardship/ Missions Captain
Worship Arts Captain

Phyllis Yff
Janna Rudich
Brad Rudich
Cathy Brockington
Cindy Raue
Linda Escott
Linda Kinnaman
OPEN
David Edwards
Kristin Boyce

616-218-6446
pnee.kline@yahoo.com
269-857-5763
jrudich@fbzcpa.com
616-644-3015
bradleyrudich@gmail.com
269-857-2146
cabrocking68@gmail.com
616-218-0779
kcraue@gmail.com
269-857-3126
lescott0607@comcast.net
(616) 566-7316 lindabkinnaman@gmail.com
616-546-0432 amazinglyclean505@gmail.com
616-218-7276
kristynboyce22@yahoo.com
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April 2019
First Congregational Church Activity Calendar
Sunday Worship Services – 10:00am (Nursery Provided)
Communion 1st Sunday of the month
Sunday School – 10:15am
Fellowship after Worship – 11:00am
Office Hours: Tues, Wed, Thurs – 10:00-2:00
Sunday

7 ***
Communion

Monday
1

8

Tuesday
2

Thursday
4

WFC 10am

Wednesday
3
Lenten Soup
Supper 6pm

9

10

11

Lenten Soup
Supper 6pm

Congregation
Meeting after
worship
14 Grace of
Douglas @
2pm

15
Board
Meeting 6:30
pm

16
Cub Scouts
6:30

17

18

Lenten Soup
Supper 6pm

District 3AA
7pm
21

22

Friday
5
Groove 10

Saturday
6
Spring Cleanup 10-2

12

13

Groove 10

LCC
Rehearsal

19
Groove 10

20

Service @
NOON
23

24

25

Easter

26

27

Groove 10

28

29

30

01

02

Holy Humor
Sunday!

***

***

***

***

***Ministers’ Convocation April 29-May 2

*** FLOWER ORDERS DUE

03
Groove 10

04

